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IMPORTANCE The frequency with which autism spectrum disorders (ASDs) are diagnosed

has shown amarked increase in recent years. One suggestion is that this is partly because

of secular changes in the environment, yet to our knowledge this hypothesis lacks evidence.

OBJECTIVE To assess whether the relative importance of genetic and environmental

associations with ASD and autistic traits has changed over a 16-year and 26-year period.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A twin design was used to assess whether the

heritability of ASD and autistic traits has changed over time. Data from 2 nationwide Swedish

twin cohorts was used: the Swedish Twin Registry (STR; participants born between January

1982 and December 2008) and the Child and Adolescent Twin Study in Sweden (CATSS;

participants born between January 1992 and December 2008). Autism spectrum disorder

diagnoses were identified for twins in the STR, with follow-up to 2013. Questionnaires

assigned screening diagnoses of ASD to CATSS participants and assessed autistic traits.

Analyses were performed from September 1, 2018, to March 31, 2019.

EXPOSURES Each sample was divided into several birth cohorts covering 1982 to 1991

(for the STR only), 1992-1995, 1996-1999, 2000-2003, and 2004-2008.

OUTCOMESWe assessed whether the genetric and environment variance underlying autistic

traits changed across birth cohorts and examined whether the relative contribution of

genetics and environment to liability for autism changed across birth cohorts.

RESULTS Data were available for 22 678 twin pairs (5922 female same-sex pairs [26.1%],

5563male same-sex pairs [24.5%], and 11193 opposite-sex pairs [49.4%]) in the STR and

15 280 pairs (4880 female same-sex pairs [31.9%], 5092male same-sex pairs [33.3%], and

5308 opposite-sex pairs [34.7%]) in CATSS. The heritability of ASD diagnoses in the STR

ranged from0.88 (95% CI, 0.74-0.96) to 0.97 (95% CI, 0.89-0.99). The heritability of

screening diagnoses in CATSS varied from0.75 (95% CI, 0.58-0.87) to 0.93 (95% CI,

0.84-0.98). Autistic traits showed amodest variance increase over time that was associated

with increases in genetic and environmental variance, with the total variance increasing from

0.95 (95% CI, 0.92-0.98) to 1.17 (95% CI, 1.13-1.21) over time.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCEWeak evidence was found for changes in the genetic and

environmental factors underlying ASD and autistic traits over time. Genetic factors played

a consistently larger role than environmental factors. Environmental factors are thus unlikely

to explain the increase in the prevalence of ASD.
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A
utism spectrum disorders (ASDs) are neurodevelop-

mental disorders that affect social communicationand

behavioral routines.1 While previously estimated to

affect as few as 1 in 10000 individuals in the 1960s,2 preva-

lence studies from the 1980s suggested that as many as 72 in

10000 individuals hadASD, rising to 1% in the2000s.2,3More

recent studies report prevalence rates of more than 2%.4-6

Debate has focused on the reasons for this trend. One

argument is that it arises from secular changes in diagnostic

practicesover time.ASwedishstudyshowedthatalthoughASD

diagnoses becamemore common over time among individu-

als born between 1992 and 2002, the underlying level of au-

tistic traits did not.7 Subsequent studies indicateddecreasing

differences between individuals with and without ASD on

symptommeasuresandcognitive test results.8,9However,only

a third of ASD diagnoses in Denmark could be explained by

broadened diagnostic criteria in a recent study, emphasizing

the need to consider alternative explanations.10Onepossibil-

ity is that environmental factors associatedwithASDhavebe-

comemore common over time, leading to a genuine increase

in the prevalence of ASD.11 Environmental exposures associ-

ated with ASD tend to occur during the prenatal period, such

as air pollution exposure, paternal age, andmaternal psycho-

tropic medication use during pregnancy.12,13

Twin methods provide a tool for testing this hypothesis

because they can compare the magnitude of genetic and en-

vironmental contributions with a trait over different groups,

such as individuals born during different periods. If changes

in the environment over time account for the changingpreva-

lence of a trait, then one hypothesis is that the environmen-

tal variancewouldbeexpected to increaseover time. If theun-

derlying genetic variance showed little or no change, thenone

expectation is that the heritability of a given trait would also

decrease. Toour knowledge, noprior twin studieshave inves-

tigated whether this is true for ASD.

We used data from 2 twin cohorts born over 16-year and

26-year periods to compare the degree with which ASD was

associatedwith genetic and environmental factors over time,

including clinical and broader screening diagnoses, to repli-

cate results acrossdifferingdefinitionsofASD.Wefurtherused

a continuous measure of autistic traits, which enabled us

to examine whether the genetic and environmental variance

associated with autistic traits has fluctuated over time

(eAppendix 1 in the Supplement).

Methods

Participants

Swedish Twin Registry

This study andbothof the samples and their linkagewith reg-

istries have ethical approval from the Regional Ethical Re-

view Board in Stockholm, Sweden. When twins are born in

Sweden, their families are invited to register in the Swedish

Twin Registry (STR).14 The STR was linked with the Medical

Birth Register (MBR), which records births in Sweden since

1973, to identify twins born between January 1982 and

December 2008.We identified additional opposite-sex twins

from theMBR, defined as individuals of opposite sex born on

the same day to the same mother. We identified 22678 twin

pairswhoweredivided into5birthcohortgroups: 1982 to 1991,

1992 to 1995, 1996 to 1999, 2000 to 2003, and 2004 to 2008.

The sample sizes are in Table 1. Families registered in the

STR provide written informed consent before registration,

although the requirement for informed consent is waived for

the registry linkage.

Child and Adolescent Twin Study in Sweden

Families of Swedish twins born since 1992 are invited to par-

ticipate in the Child and Adolescent Twin Study in Sweden

(CATSS) inconnectionwith the twins’ninthor 12thbirthdays.15

Anew cohort is recruited each year; datawere collected from

individuals born in every year between 1992 and 2008. The

sample of 15 280 twin pairs was divided into 4 birth cohort

groups: 1992 to 1995, 1996 to 1999, 2000 to 2003, and 2004

to2008.Thesamplesizesare inTable 1.CATSS isbasedoniden-

tifying twinsusing theSTR,meaning that therewassomeover-

lap in participants, with 70.7% of individuals in the STR born

from 1992 to 2008 participating in CATSS. CATSS partici-

pants provided written informed consent.

Measures

Diagnoses of ASD

We identified ASD diagnoses by linking the STR with the

National Patient Register,which records inpatient and outpa-

tient diagnoses,16 with follow-up to December 31, 2014. The

ASD diagnoses were defined based on International Classifi-

cation of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) code 299A and

International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related

Health Problems, Tenth Revision (ICD-10) code F84 (exclud-

ing Rett Syndrome, other childhood disintegrative disorders,

and overactive disorder associated with intellectual disabil-

ity and stereotypedmovements). The National Patient Regis-

ter is continuously updated and validated. The ASD diagno-

ses were specifically validated for Stockholm Country, with

96% of diagnoses confirmed through an independent review

of casenotes.17Table 1 shows thenumber of individuals in the

STR with ASD.

Screening diagnoses of ASD were assigned to CATSS

participants using the Autism-Tics, Attention-Deficit/

Hyperactivity Disorder, and Other Comorbidities Inventory

Key Points

Question Has association between genetic factors and autism

spectrum disorders (ASDs) changed over time?

Findings In this study, data were available from 2 twin cohorts,

one born between 1982 and 2008 (n = 22 678 pairs) and the

other between 1992 and 2008 (n = 15 279 pairs). Genetic factors

were associated with ASD and autistic traits and the relative

importance of these factors was consistent over time, whereas

environmental factors played a smaller role.

Meaning Environmental factors associated with ASD have not

increased in importance over time and are unlikely to explain the

apparent increase in the prevalence of ASD.
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(A-TAC), a structured, parental telephone interview.18 Seven-

teenquestions assessASDand canbe answeredyes (scored as

1), yes, to a certain degree (0.5), or no (0). Scores range from

0 to 17. Scores of 4.5 or more denote a broad screening diag-

nosis of ASD, which has a sensitivity of 0.71 and specificity of

0.96.19 Similar validity was replicated in a longitudinal

follow-up.20 We used a broad definition of ASD to increase

power and identify individuals with elevated ASD symptoms

whomay not have received a diagnosis. The number of indi-

viduals with broad ASD is in Table 1.

Autistic Traits

The A-TAC ASD scale was also used as a continuous measure

ofautistic traits.Descriptivestatistics for thescaleare inTable 1.

Data Analysis

All twin analyseswere conducted using theOpenMxpackage

ofR (RFoundation).21Statistical significancewas set atP< .05.

The Twin Design

The twin design estimates the relative contribution of

genetic and environmental factors to variation in a trait and

assumes that such variation comprises 3 components: addi-

tive genetic (A), nonshared environment (E), which includes

measurement errors, and either non-A (D) or shared environ-

ments (C). Only 1 of the latter 2 components can be estimated

because they confound one another in the classical twin

design. These components are estimated based on compar-

ing the phenotypic resemblance of monozygotic (MZ) twins,

who share all their segregatingDNA code,with dizygotic (DZ)

twins,who share 50%on average. IncreasedMZ resemblance

comparedwith DZ resemblance signifies that a trait is associ-

ated with genetic factors. A more detailed description of the

twin design is provided elsewhere.22

Analysis of ASDDiagnoses

Weanalyzedcategoricalvariablesusing liability thresholdmod-

els, which assume a continuous distribution of liability un-

derlies such variables. The proportions of liability that were

genetic and environmental and a liability threshold were es-

timated.Univariatemodelswereused to gain an indicationof

the degree to which ASD diagnoses were associated with ge-

netic and environmental factors.We then used a quantitative

model to test whether the relative importance of these asso-

Table 1. Descriptive Statistics

Characteristic

No. (%)

Overall 1982-1991 1992-1995 1996-1999 2000-2003 2004-2008

Swedish Twin Registry

No. 23 639 6079 4829 4656 4404 3671

Sex/zygosity

MZF 3091 (13.1) 1100 (18.1) 655 (13.6) 521 (11.2) 513 (11.6) 302 (8.2)

DZF 2831 (12.0) 643 (10.6) 618 (12.8) 643 (13.8) 609 (13.8) 318 (8.7)

MZM 2604 (11.0) 742 (12.2) 593 (12.3) 488 (10.5) 468 (10.6) 313 (8.5)

DZM 2959 (12.5) 466 (7.7) 739 (15.3) 720 (15.5) 705 (16.0) 329 (9.0)

DZOS 11 193 (47.3) 2983 (49.1) 1914 (39.6) 1918 (41.2) 2036 (46.2) 2342 (63.8)

Unknown 961 (4.1) 145 (2.4) 310 (6.4) 366 (7.9) 73 (1.7) 67 (1.8)

ASD descriptives

Clinical ASDa 715 (1.5) 140 (1.2) 157 (1.6) 176 (1.9) 160 (1.8) 82 (1.1)

Child and Adolescent Twin Study in Sweden

No. 15 524

NA

3777 3932 3825 3990

Sex/zygosity

MZF 2377 (15.3) 612 (16.2) 542 (13.8) 529 (13.8) 694 (17.4)

DZF 2503 (16.1) 597 (15.8) 670 (17.0) 626 (16.4) 610 (15.3)

MZM 2201 (14.2) 571 (15.1) 512 (13.0) 481 (12.6) 637 (16.0)

DZM 2891 (18.6) 745 (19.7) 754 (19.2) 720 (18.8) 672 (16.8)

DZOS 5308 (34.2) 1208 (32.0) 1401 (35.6) 1409 (36.8) 1290 (32.3)

Unknown 244 (1.6) 44 (1.2) 53 (1.3) 60 (1.6) 87 (2.2)

ASD descriptives

A-TAC ASD, mean (SD) 0.85 (1.65) 0.80 (1.57) 0.75 (1.54) 0.79 (1.58) 1.03 (1.85)

Broad ASD 1244 (4.0) 274 (3.6) 247 (3.1) 284 (3.7) 439 (5.5)

Clinical ASDa 434 (1.4) 127 (1.7) 139 (1.8) 126 (1.6) 42 (0.5)

Abbreviations: ASD, autism spectrum disorder; A-TAC, Autism, Tics,
Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, and Other Comorbidities Inventory;
DZF, dizygotic female; DZM, dizygotic male; DZOS, dizygotic opposite sex;
MZF, monozygotic female; MZM, monozygotic male; NA, not applicable.

a Clinical ASD, recorded ASD diagnosis in the National Patient Register; Broad
ASD, screening diagnosis of ASD, based on scoring 4.5 or more on the A-TAC.
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ciations changed over time. This model allowed each vari-

ance component and thresholds to differ across birth co-

horts. The total variancewas constrained to 1 in thesemodels

to ensure identification.We then equated the thresholds and

variance components to be equal across groups. These con-

strainedmodels were compared with the quantitative model

using the likelihood-ratio test. Statistically significant results

suggest that the constrained model is a poorer fit to the data

then the quantitativemodel, thus suggesting statistically sig-

nificantchanges inthevariancecomponentsover time.Weonly

tested ACEmodels rather than ADEmodels because univari-

ate analyses did not suggest D and to increase power. Herita-

bility estimates should thus be interpreted as broad-sense

heritability. We performed these analyses for ASD diagnoses

in the STR and broad screening diagnoses of ASD in CATSS.

Analysis of Autistic Traits

All analyses were repeated for autistic traits in CATSS. How-

ever, in these analyses twinmodels decomposed continuous

variation inautistic traits intogenetic andenvironmental com-

ponents and estimated the mean level of and variance in

autistic traits for each cohort.We examinedwhether the total

variance underlying autistic traits had changed over time as

well as the underlying total genetic and environmental vari-

ance. These estimateswere thenused to calculate thepropor-

tion of total variance explained by genetic and environmen-

tal factors in each birth cohort.

Sample Characteristics

Toascertainwhether the STRandCATSS are representative of

the Swedish population across time, we identified informa-

tion about parental education, parental age, birthweight, and

gestational age. We linked the STR with the Longitudinal

IntegratedDatabase for LaborMarket and Sickness Insurance

Research and the MBR to identify these variables for each

cohort. In CATSS, parental reports were used for all variables

except for birthweight and gestational age, whichwere iden-

tified fromtheMBR.Wealso identified this information for all

individualsborn inSweden from1982 to2008 (n = 2700244).

We used regression models to test associations between the

birth cohorts and each variable.

Results

Theunivariate results are ineTables 1, 2, 3, and4 in theSupple-

ment. Such analyses did not suggest qualitative sex differ-

ences, hence opposite-sex twins were included and assumed

equivalent to same-sex twins. Twin correlations and model

estimates for each birth cohort are in eTables 5 and 6 in the

Supplement and Figure 1 and Figure 2.

Analysis of ASDDiagnoses

Clinical Diagnoses

Across thebirth cohorts, theheritability ofASDwas0.93 (95%

CI, 0.93-0.96) (eTable 4 in the Supplement). The twin corre-

lations were higher for MZ than DZ twins in all cohorts, indi-

cating that ASDwas consistently associated with genetic fac-

tors over time (Figure 1). The prevalence of ASD increased

across cohorts (Figure2), and thus thresholds in the twinmod-

els could not be equated over birth cohorts (see Table 2 for

model fit statistics). C couldbedropped.As shown inFigure 2,

the heritability of ASD ranged from 0.88 (95% CI, 0.74-0.96)

to 0.97 (95% CI, 0.89-0.99) and could be equated over co-

horts (Table 2). The eFigure in the Supplement shows the

statistical power of this model, calculated using R functions

published by Verhulst.23

Screening Diagnoses

Theheritability of broad screeningdiagnoses ofASDwas0.82

(eTable 4 in the Supplement). Twin correlations were higher

inMZ twins thanDZ twinsover time (Figure 1), indicating con-

sistently high heritability. The thresholds in the twin model

could not be equated over time (Table 2). As for clinical diag-

noses, C could be dropped. As shown in Figure 2, the herita-

bility of these diagnoses varied from 0.77 to 0.93 over time,

yet these estimates could be equated across cohorts (Table 2).

Analysis of Autistic Traits

The heritability of autistic traits was 0.61 to 0.73 (eTable 4 in

the Supplement). The MZ correlations exceeded the DZ cor-

relations inall cohorts (Figure 1), indicatingconsistently strong

heritability of autistic traits. The mean level of autistic traits

Figure 1. Twin Correlations by Birth Cohort
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Table 2. TwinModel Fit Statistics

Model −2LLa Parameters df AICb BICc Comparison model Δχ2d Δdfe P value

Clinical ASD

Fully saturatedf 6693.49 30 45326 −83958.51 −447887.78 NA NA NA NA

ACE 6753.43 20 45346 −83938.57 −448028.43 Fully saturated 59.93 20 <.001

AE 6755.15 15 45351 −83946.85 −448076.86 ACE 1.72 5 .89

CE 6843.25 15 45351 −83858.75 −447988.76 ACE 89.82 5 <.001

E 7110.52 10 45356 −83601.48 −447771.63 ACE 357.1 10 <.001

Eq threshg 6783.64 11 45355 −83926.36 −448088.48 AE 28.49 4 <.001

Hom 6758.70 7 45359 −83959.30 −448153.54 AE 3.55 8 .90

Broad ASD

Fully saturated 7028.33 24 24188 −41347.67 −220420.01 NA NA NA NA

ACE 7101.09 16 24204 −41306.91 −220497.71 Fully saturated 72.76 16 <.001

AE 7101.44 12 24208 −41314.56 −220534.97 ACE 0.35 4 .99

CE 7182.24 12 24208 −41233.76 −220454.16 ACE 81.16 4 <.001

E 7383.26 8 24212 −41040.74 −220290.77 ACE 282.17 8 <.001

Eq thresh 7113.87 9 24211 −41308.13 −220550.75 AE 12.43 3 .01

Hom 7108.42 6 24214 −41319.58 −220584.41 AE 6.98 6 .32

Autistic traits

Fully saturated 81972.81 40 30432 21108.81 −211218.21 NA NA NA NA

ACE 82190.13 16 30456 21278.13 −211232.11 Fully saturated 217.32 24 <.001

AE 82191.24 12 30460 21271.23 −211269.54 ACE 1.10 4 .89

CE 83005.32 12 30460 22085.32 −210455.46 ACE 815.19 4 <.001

E 85986.30 8 30464 25058.30 −207513.02 ACE 3796.16 8 <.001

Eq meanh 82324.13 9 30463 21398.13 −211165.56 AE 132.89 3 <.001

Homi 82361.15 6 30466 21429.15 −211157.44 AE 169.91 6 <.001

Abbreviations: −2LL, −2*log-likelihood; A, additive genetic component;
4AIC, Akaike Information Criteria; BIC, Bayesian Information Criteria; C, shared
environmental component; E, nonshared environmental component;
Eq, equate; Hom, homogeneity; NA, not applicable.
a −2LL: fit statistic, which is −2*log-likelihood of the data.
bAIC, an alternative fit index. Lower values denote better model fits.
c BIC, an alternative fit index. Lower values denote better model fits.
dΔχ2: difference in −2LL between twomodels, distributed χ2.
e Δdf: difference in degrees of freedom between 2models, which is equal to the
difference in number of parameters.

f Fully saturated: a baseline model of the observed data, whichmodels the
thresholds separately for each twin in a pair and across zygosity (or variances
andmeans for autistic traits).

g Eq thresh: constrainedmodel in which the thresholds were equated across
birth cohorts.

hEqmean: constrainedmodel in which themean was equated across birth
cohorts.

i Hom: homogeneity model, in which the variance components (and total
variance for autistic traits) were equated across birth cohorts.

Figure 2. TwinModel Estimates by Birth Cohort
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showed amodest increase that could not be equated over co-

hortswithout a statistically significant deteriorationofmodel

fit (Table 2). Cwasdropped.The total variance in autistic traits

increasedover time(Figure2).Thiscouldnotbeequatedacross

birth cohorts (Table 2). The underlying genetic and environ-

mental variance also increased between the first and last co-

horts. The proportion of the total variance explained by each

component was relatively consistent over time, with herita-

bility estimates from 0.64 to 0.70.

Sample Characteristics

Comparisons of the characteristics of each cohort are shown

in eTables 7 through 10 in the Supplement. More parents had

a college educationamong later cohorts in theSTRandCATSS.

Mean parental ages increased over time. This pattern was

reflected in the Swedish population.

Post Hoc Analyses

To test whether the increasing means and variances in autis-

tic traits might account for the increase in diagnoses, we cal-

culated the expected proportion of individuals above a hypo-

thetical threshold for ASD in each cohort given the varying

means and variances. Full details are in eAppendix 2 and

eTable 11 in the Supplement.More individualswere expected

to be above a diagnostic threshold for ASDover timebased on

thesemeans andvariances. Thiswasmore pronouncedwhen

thevariancewaspermitted todiffer over time,whereasmeans

were assumed equal over time.

Discussion

Increasing rates of ASD diagnoses in recent years have trig-

gered debate around the reasons for this increase. We as-

sessed changes in thegenetic andenvironmental varianceun-

derlyingASDandautistic traitsover time.Therewasan increase

in theenvironmental varianceunderlyingautistic traits,which

was accompanied by a similar small increase in genetic vari-

ance.Weobservedminor fluctuations in theheritabilityofASD

and associated autistic traits. Despite these fluctuations, ge-

netic factors consistently played a stronger role than environ-

mental factors in ASD. Our results thus do not provide strong

evidencethat theetiologyofASDandautistic traitshaschanged

over time.

Thedegree towhichenvironmental factors contributed to

ASD remained relatively constant over time despite its in-

creasedprevalence. This alignswithprior twin studies ofASD

that have consistently reported a high heritability of clinical

diagnoses24-26 and autistic traits.27-32 An emerging emphasis

onenvironmental factorsmaystemfrom3contradictory stud-

ies, suggesting thatenvironmental factorswereofat leastequal

importanceasgenetic factors inASD.33-35 It is important tonote

some caveats about these studies when reconciling our re-

sults, as well as those of other twin studies, with these stud-

ies. A review article highlighted that amodel that estimated a

higher heritability of ASD was not a poorer fit with the ob-

served data than the reported model in one study.33,36 In an-

other study, a reanalysisof the samedatayieldedamuch larger

heritability estimate.34,37 The overall sum of the evidence is

thatASD is stronglyheritable. Our results concurwith ameta-

analysis of twin studies that reported strong heritability and

a modest role for environment across studies.38

Our results add further robustness to the notion that ASD

is strongly heritable, in thatmore studies have replicated this

result in different contexts. Most earlier twin studies of ASD

were conducted in northern Europe and the US; subsequent

studies show that ASD is heritable outside of these countries,

including Japan,39 and more recently Israel and Australia.40

Autistic traits are also heritable acrossmultiple developmen-

tal periods.41,42 Our results add further to these replications

by extending them over time.

However, our results do not dismiss a role for environ-

mental factors in ASD and concur with prior studies suggest-

ing that these factors are likely to be nonshared rather than

shared. Nonshared environmental factors contribute toward

differencesbetween relatives sharing the samehome (eg, birth

weight inassociationwithASD).43This couldalso includemea-

surement error and a change inmeasurement error over time

could also be associated with the nonshared environmental

variance components underlying ASD and autistic traits. The

relatively modest nonshared environmental variance, com-

binedwith the consistency of the estimates of nonshared en-

vironment over time, also indicates that gene by nonshared

environmental interaction isunlikely toplaya large role inASD

and autistic traits. Such effects would be expected to inflate

nonshared environmental variance components and pro-

duce changes in these components across birth cohorts.44

However, our studydid showa small increase in themean

level of and variance in autistic traits, specifically among in-

dividuals born between 2004 and 2008. Notably, a similar

increase has been shown for traits of attention-deficit/

hyperactivity disorder within CATSS.45 Several factors could

have contributed to this increase. First, increased awareness

and reporting of ASD could have led to a wider spread of au-

tistic trait scores. Second, we also found that the genetic and

environmental variance underlying autistic traits had shown

small increasesover time.Therecould thusbemodest changes

to theenvironmental factors associatedwithautistic traits.Al-

ternatively, we cannot rule out the possibility that measure-

ment errors contributed to the seeming increase in environ-

mental variance underlying autistic traits. However, these

arguments should be temperedwith reference to the fact that

the increases in means and variances over time were gener-

ally small and likelyonly statistically significantbecauseof the

large sample. Our results thus do not suggest that it is likely

that environmental factors can explain the rising prevalence

ofASD.Nonetheless, follow-upof subsequentbirthcohort, and

the replication of our results in independent samples would

help to further clarify the variance changes in autistic traits.

Strengths and Limitations

Our study had several strengths. We used data from 2 of the

largest twincohorts in theworld,whoseparticipantswereborn

overmultipledecades.Registry linkageandquestionnairedata

also enabled us to usemultiple informants (parents and clini-

cians) and allowed the replication of our results for multiple
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definitionsofASD.However,weareunable to reachstrongcon-

clusionsaroundwhether specific environmental factorsof rel-

evance to ASD have becomemore common over time. There-

fore, we cannot rule out the possibility that our results are

driven by some factors becomingmore commonwhile others

have become less common. Our results should also be repli-

cated outside of Swedenbecause the frequency of certain en-

vironmental exposures coulddiffer across countries.Onemay

question whether our results generalize beyond twins, albeit

the mean level of autistic traits does not seem to differ be-

tween twins and singletons.46Whilewe did not detect statis-

ticallysignificantchanges in theheritabilityofdiagnosesofASD

over time, it would have been informative to be able to exam-

ine the raw variance underlying these diagnoses, which was

notpossiblebecauseof theuseofabinaryvariable in theanaly-

ses. Because of the etiological consistency between ASD and

autistic traits,24,47webelieve such analyseswould yield simi-

lar results to autistic traits, but future studies should seek to

replicateour resultsusingordinaldefinitionsofASD.Therewas

also overlap in participants in the STR and CATSS, albeit we

focused on different variables in these cohorts. Furthermore,

the STR comprised an additional cohort of individuals born

from 1982 to 1991, introducing some additional independent

participants to the sample.

Conclusions

This studysuggests that the relative importanceof genetic and

environmental factors inassociationwithASDhasnotchanged

markedly over time. This is despite an increase in the rate of

clinical diagnoses of ASD and a slight increase in the environ-

mental varianceunderlying autistic traits. Our results empha-

size the enduring importance of genetic factors. These re-

sults thus do not suggest that environmental factors explain

the increasing prevalence of ASD.
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